
During (he late storm, a Phelps creek
A JAPANESE BABY.2Ked Iftver. Slacier. A. S. BLOWERS & CO.,

Occasional Correspondent.
. In the last Issue of the Rural North-
west appeal's an article ou "Naming
New Fruits," in which it is urged that
"the name selected for a new variety
should be short, simple, euphonic and
not in conflict with any other now in
use." It might be well for the editor
of the above publication, to apply the
same rule to his paper instead of call-

ing it the euphonious (?) name of Ore-
gon Agriculturist and Rural North-
west, as it now appears in its heading.

Harry Hansberry has sold his sail
boat to Mr. Jewett of White Salmon
for $60. It seems impossible to keep a
boat of any description on this side bl
the river, while every rancher on the
other side has from one to half a dozen.

ML. Ill
To tlbe East,

Gives the choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

EOUTES

Via Via

SPOKANE, DENVER,
Minneapolis OMAHA

AND AND

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to All East-
ern Cities.

TIME TABLE FOR HOOD RIVER
West bound overland, - . 5:47 A. M.
East bound overland, - f):J7 r. M.
Local pBssenger,eastt)ond, 10:.r5 a. m.
Local passenger, west " 2:24 P. M.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every five days for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Ii McNEILL, Ies-dent- .

For full details call on O. R. A N. Agent,
Hood River, or address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

( ' Portland, Or. ,

THE-- -

"REGULATOR LINE

Innrl 5,
laiiu a Aomin

Navigation Co,

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

1.

All Freight Will Come Through
Without Delay.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way
Round trip. '. .. 1 59

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

W. C. ALLAWAY, ,

General AKeivU

THE DALLES, --- OREGON

G. T. Prathf.k, I ILf. Colt.
Notary Public. .

PRATHER & COB,

Real Estate aii Insnrance,

93 Oak St., bet, 2d and 3d.

We have lots, blocks and acreage In the
town of Hood River: nla, lruit, hay and norry
farms and timber claims in the most ilfstrn-bl-e

locations in the viilioy. If you have any-
thing in the real estate nw. to sell or rem, or
if you want to buy, give us a nail.

l)eeds, bonds and mortgages prwiwptty and
correctly executed.

We will also attend to legal business in Jus-
tices' courts.

We are also agents for SOUTH WA l!( : ).M X '

property.
PRATHER & COE.

CAVEATS.1141 - VS M 1 E! nt- -

TRADE MARKS.
DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS, atci

or lnrormanon ana rreo iianauooK write to
MDNN & CO., S61 Broadway. Nbw York.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America,
livery patent taken out by ur is bronsht befor
the publio by a notice given free of charge lu til

Largest circulation of any scientific paper In ttis
world. Splendidly illustrated. No lufr'HiffPiit
man should bo without it. Worklv, KH.OO a
year: Cl.SU six month. Address, MUNN & CO.,
Vublisuebs, 3VI ilroadway,.New Vorlt QiUf.

man caught up on the range what h
supposed was his two-year-o-ld colt
After he had fed the animal for two
weeks, taking him out daily and lead
lng him around tor exercise, a neigh
bor called one day. Seeing the "colt,'
the neighbor inquired, "What are you
doing with that old plug?" The man
replied that he was feeding him until
the next band of horses started for
Sherman county, when he would send
him along to be wintered where feed
does not cost so much as in Hood River.
"Why," said the neighbor, "that's

's old cayuse.. How did you come
to possess him?" "No, sir," said the
man of Phelps creek: "It is my two
year-ol- d colt." The neighbor opened
the animal's mouth and convinced the
man by asking him to look at its black
and well worn teeth that be was feed'
lng a cayuse that didn't be-

long to him, while his own favorite
two-year-o- ld was out in the storm on
the range.

The Frankton literary and debuting
society is again in existence. The nrst
regular meeting this winter was held
last Saturday night. Owing to the
bad weather, there were not many
present, but what the meeting lacked
in size it made up in enthusiasm
There was a good literary programme
and a short debate. Tomorrow nightthe society will debate the following
question or local interest, "iiesoived,
x nat the strawberry Is a more profitable crop to the Hood River farmer
than the apple." There is a consider
able array of talent on both sides, and
everybody is invited to come out to
hear the discussion and express their
own views. . '

At the city election held on Monday
last for the election of three aldermen
and a marshal, the vote resulted as
follows: For aldermen J. H. Dukes.
citizens,' 61; to.' E. Jackson, citizens,
39; W. N. West, citizens .' 63: Geo. P.
Crowell, independent, 23; for marshal,
R. O. Evans, citizens ,' 40. Total vote
polled was CO. A number of scattering
votes were given to various persons,
The election board consisted of E. W.
Winans, M. F. Loy and Henry Mc- -

Guire, judges; H. L. Howe an-- H. D.
Langille, clerks.

Those two excellent agricultural
journals, the Rural Northwest and the
Oregon Agiculturlst, have been consol
idated and will hereafter be issued em--
monthly., H. M. Williamson is editor
and L. G. Gurnett business manager,
The price of the paper will remain the
same, 50 cents a year. We will club
the Glacikr and Rural Northwest
for $1.75 paid in advance.

John Lenz went to The Dalles last
Tuesday and effected a settlement with
Charles Rossen, who some time ago
urnpeu a piece or railroad land that

Mr. Lenz had filed on and improved.
The matter was settled by Mr. Lenz
paung tor the land at the land office
and paying Rossen for Improvements
tiiat he had made.

Louis Isenberg and W. W. Dietrich
wagered on the late election by agree--
ng that if Bryan was elected Louis

would shave his head, and if McKin- -
ey was elected, Dietrich would shave

ott'his flowing beard. Dietrich has
since paid the wager by parting with
his populistic whiskers of 32 years
growth. .

the Dalles City was floated to Cas
cades Wednesday and will there have
u new bulkhead put in, after which she
will be taken to Portland. The hole
n her side was about 85 feet long.

Remember the bazar which opens to
morrow in the Champlin building.
Supper will be served at 5:30. Oyster
supper Saturday night. All are in-
vited. ' v

A surprise party was given at the
residence of E. C. Kogers last Saturday
night, in honorof the 25th anuiversarv
of Frank Rogers' birthday.

. Senator John H. Mitchell has "our
thanks for the timely arrival of a pack-
age of garden seeds.

The chinook winds have left the
ground barren of snow except in the
sheltered spots.

Tillett has Lambert cherry trees at
25 cents each. Also, Ring cherry trees
at 10 cents.

A nice Xmas present in new Japan
ese goods at 8. E. Bartmess' furniture
store.

Mr. D. Kraps and Miss Gertie Wyers
were married at White Salmon, Dec.lst.

There will be aMcKlnlev ratification
ball at White Salmon on Christmas eve.

Apples and vegetables wanted at
Hatina & Hartley's njeat market.

A few dry stock cows wanted bv
Han na & Hartley. ,

Lemons 25c a dozen at Wolfard &
Ferguson's.

0. A. R.
Canby post had a full meeting last

Saturday. 8. R. Taylor was admitted
by card. The yearly dues were re
duced from $2 to $1,50; The following
officers were elected for the coming

ear and will be installed at the meet- -

ng in January: 8. F. Blythe, com
mander; Frank Noble, senior vice com-
mander; D. G. Hill, junior vice com
mander; Cunning, officer of t he day;

It. Uastner, chaplain; M. Ii. ration,
surgeon; Li. Henry, quartermaster; W.
H, Jones, officer of the guard; C. J.
Hayes, adjutant.

The W. R. C. elected the following
officers: President, Mrs. Cunning;
senior vice president, Mrs. H. H.
Bailey; junior vice president, Mrs.
Carrie Bailey; secretary, Mrs. Mattie
Msrkham; treasurer. Mis. Adelia Stran
ahan; chaplain, Mrs. Flagg; conduct-
ress, Mrs. Crowell; guard, Miss Carrie
Crowell.

More
Bargains

at
Tucker's.

I have received from the Amerlcad Woolen
Mills prices on misfit tailor-mad-e clothingthat will astonish the natives. Our

First Bargain
Is a heavy storm excluding winter ulster,made from a heavy wool Melton ulster cloth.
Can furnish sixes 84 to 44, chest measure. The
very latest style, double breasted, with largestorm collar lined with heavy strong lining,extra well padded and guaranteed in every
respect. Price J4.95.

Coats, Vests and Pants
Of extra material that were made to order at
prices from SI 2 to $18. We will sell these suits
at from 85 to $7 and guarantee a fit. Coats
alone, i25 to 43.75. Pants, Sl.OO up to J8.50.

At these prices an y one can afford to dress
up. The Bunday suit of the editor of the
(ilacler was bought of me for 4.25 Cull on
him, sec. how he was suited, and then leave
your mesmure with B. B. TUCKKlt,

Tucker, Or.

DEALERS IX

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
FLOUR AND FEED.

Country Produce Bouarht and Sold.
AfiFNrv rno

rilBRADLEr&METCALFCOl
I CELEBRATED

BOOTS?-SHOE- SI I
ESTABLISHED 1843

BIGGEST BOOT IN THE WORLD
THAI MARK COfYHGMTtr- -

O. FREDENBURG,
Notary Public,

MOUNT HOOD, - - OREGON.

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. T. CARNS Is now located 'in Hood

River. First-clas- s work at reasonable rates.
All work guaranteed. Omce In the Langillenouse. jyiw

C. J. HAYES, SURVEYOR.

All work given him will be done cor
rectly and promptly. He has a few
good claims upon which he can locate
parties; Dotn tarming ana timber lands.

February, 1894.

HARNESS
Repaired and all kinds of

HARNESS GOODS
Sold by

E. V. HUSBANDS.
Also, Boots and Shoes repaired.

Lessons in Piano Music.
Miss Anna Smith has resumed the teaching

of Music Her prices are 50 cents a lesson, j 10

PIONEER MILLS,
Harbison Bros., Prop'rs,

Manufacturers of

Oregon Lite Dressed
Undressed

and

Flour, Feed and all kinds of cereals ground.
Whole Wheat Graham

a specialty.
HOOD RIVER, - --

-- - - , OREGON.

Mt. Hood Saw Mills,
TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

'

FIR MD PINE LUMBER

Of the best quality always on hand at pricesto suit the times. Jy21

FRUIT GROWING
Is what tliis valley was made for, and the
growing of fruit trees and plants is what I am
here for. The best, varieties of Hood River
grown trees, and the largest stock of shiall
fruits, etc., In the country, can be found at the

COLUMBIA NURSERY
' H. C. Bateham, Prop'r.

Paper Hanging.
E. Ij. Rood, who has had 8 years' experiencein the businessof painting and paper hanging,Is now prepared to do this kind of work for

citizens of Hood River. He can furnish the
paper and put It on your walls at Portland
prices.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersign

ed has been appointed by the county court of
Wasco county, Oregon, administrator of the
estate of A nnie V. Kich, deceased, and all per-
sons having claims against the estate of said
deceased are required to present the same to
me at Hood River, Oregon, within six months
rrom tne ante nereoi. wated November H.lHwtl.

Nov. 6, 1890. E. E. SAVAGE.

SHOE REPAIRING
In the best and most artistic styles at the Old
Reliable Shoe jhop one door west of postoflice.Ladies' fine work a specialty. Ail work war-
ranted. 4 C. WELDS. Prop'r.

Harness Repairing.
I am now ready for repairing and oilingharness. Wood, hay and farm product will

be taken in trade. Leave harness for repair-ing- at

Blowers' store- - Highest price paid for
Hides.

I have for saleone of the best farms in Klick-
itat Co., Wash; If 0 acres, 8 miles trom Center-vtll- e.

d20J E. D. CALKINS.

WANTED Arrow-
heads and spears. Also, all
other line Indian relics of
stone. Good prices paid for
fine specimens, write to
me and tell me what you
have, sending rough outlines

ot best specimens. Stone pipes wanted. Ad-
dress H. P. Hamilton, Two Rivers, Wis. 21

, The Glacier
BARBER SHOP,

GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,
PostOIBee Building, Hood, River, Or.

T. C. DALLAS,
DEALER I-N-

STOVES AND TINWARE,

Kitchen Furniture,

PLUMBERb' GOODS.

Pruning Tools, Etc

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

A Native Expression Which Hat Lost Its
Original Meanliijr. '

A gentleman formerly in the service
of the United States navy married a
Japanese beauty a few years ago and
settled down to domestic life in the land
of the rising sun.

Only a few months ago an old chum
of his, an officer on one of our ships of
war now stationed in Japanese waters,
went to call upon him at his house in
Fagasaki. While waiting in tne room
which might correspond to' the parlor
in this country, ho heard the prattle of
a child in the adjoining apartment
Said the youngster:

"Who is the foreign devil that has
come see papa?"

Hush!" said the nurse. "The gentle
man might overhear you. lie is a
ountryman of your father's."

"Well, papa is a foreign devil, too."
This incident would seem to show that

certain colloquial phrases have sur-
vived the feeling of hated for foreign-
ers which the Japanese abandoned so
many years ago. ,

Not Stuck on Himself. '

A playwright, producing one of his
own comedies booked for a country
town, telegraphed ahead for the or-
chestra to meet him at the theater on
the arrival of the half-pa- st six train, so
as to rehearse before the performance
began. Ho arrived, and rushed to the
cheerless-lookin- g little theater, where
all within was cold and dreary. Up
and down the stage walked a fat
man, smoking a pipe, and with a big
trombone under his arm. "Where is
the orchestra?" asked the playwright.
"It has gone across the river to play at
a dance ail but me," was the fat man's
reniv ' "And are you all I have to de
pend on for musi?" "Yes, sir." "I
suppose; then," said the playwright, try
ing to be cheerful, "that you are '.u'.l of
music and a great player." "No, sir,"
said the fat man, tranquilly; "I'm not
worth a cent, or I'd be at the dance,
too."

i He Was Particular.
An old. fisherman in Nartle, Devon,

made it one of the chief ends of h:i-lif- e

to keep his- boat immaculate.' On
one occasion, a gentleman had hired
him to take himself and a young lad;,-ou- t

for an afternoon's fishing. The
boat could not- be brcaght near enoiii'li
to the shore for them to step in; so tne
old sailor removed his shoes and stoek-ing- s,

and taking tho young lady in his
arms, was about to deposit her on
board, when he caug'it sight of some
mud on her pretty pair of boots. In--
stantlv he stoooed and dinned both hr
feet up to the ankles in the sea, pad
dling them back and forward to remove
the mud, in spite of the protests of the
the owner. His only remark, as he
finally put' her on board, was: "U'.es"
yer, miss, salt water won't give yer the
snuffles."

Awful Results of Solitary Confinement,
Solitary confinement is calcula'ed,

doctors state, to' produce melancholia,
suicidal mania, and los3 of reason.

KNine months of absolutely solitary con- -
wncment are almost certain" to result in
tile mental ruin of the ouvicl.

- Bor::.
In Hood River valley, East "Side,

Nov. 21. 1890, to Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Detbman, a son.

In Hood River valley, Nov, 31. 1896,
to Mr. and Mrs; F. H. Miller, a daugh-
ter.

In Portland, Dec. 9, 1890, to Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Middleton, a sou.

Church Notices.
' United Brethren Church Services.

Preaching each Sabbath morning and
evening. Sunday school at 10 a.m.;
Junior Endeavor, 8 p. m.; Senior En-

deavor, 6:45 )' ii.; preaching, 7:30;
prayer, meeting and choir practice
Wednesday evening.

Rev. J. T. Mepbill, Pastor.
Rev. H. Moys will fill appointments

for the conference year as follows: He
will preach at Pine Grove every first
and third Sunday at 11 a. m.; at Bel-
mont at 7:30 p. m. Belmont, every
second and fourth Sunday, at 11 a. m.j
Crapper school house, 2:30 p. m.; Pine
Grove, 7:30 p. in. Fifth Sunday, at
Mt. Hood, at 11 a. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church, H. K.,
Hines, D. 1)., Pastor Weekly services:
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school; 11

a. m., preaching; 2:30 p. m., Junior
League; 7 p. m., Epworth League; 7:45
p. ni., preaching. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
prayer meeting. Everybody welcomed
to these services.

Sunday school at the M. E. church
every Sunday, at 10 a. in. A wel-
come to all. . - SuP'i'.

Seufert Bros, have been awarded
$35,000 damages for right of way across
their property for the Celilo boot rail-

way.
'

The steamer Regulator will make
regular trips to Portland, going down
one day and returning the next.

Ray's Penetrating Lin-- ,'

iment.c- -

An efficacious remedy for rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, swellings, lame back, sprains, sciatica,
stiff joints, chilblains, sore throat and painsor bruises in any part of the body. Price 60c,
at the Hood Kiver Pharmacy.

W ANTED SEVERAL FAITHFUL MEN
v or women To travel for responsible estab-

lished house In Oregon. Salary $iH0, payable
$15 weekly and expenses. Position perma-nent. Keference. Enclose
stamped envelope. The National, Star Build-
ing, Chicago. sep4

Machines Repaired.
The undersigned Is prepared to clean and

repair Sewing Machines. Charges reasonable
and all work warranted. B. S. 8HUTE,

02 Hood River, Or.

Eor Sale.
Two or three small tracts the very best

fruit location. T. R. COON,
n27 Hood River. Oregon.

To Lease on Shares.
Five acres of No. 1 strawberry land to lease

on shares for a term of five years. Land
plowed, harrowed, leveled ready for plantingIn spring; with refusal of live acres more In
spring of 18117. Plenty water free. References
required. Apply,at this office. ' n27

For Sale.
An Estey organ In first class condition at

half price. Also, a moquette bed lounge. Ap-
ply to - M. A. COOK,
, 24. Hood River, Or.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1890.

THE MAILS.

The mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10 o'
clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de
parts he same days at noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M. Tuesdaysana aaiuraays; arrives at o tr, Ai.
For White Salmon leaves dally at 1 P. M

arrives at o'clock P. M.
From White Salmon, leaves for Fulda, Gil.

mer. Trout Lake and Glenwood Mondays,w eanesaay s ana v riaavs.

SOCIETIES.

Canby Post, No. IB, G. A. R., meets at School
xiouse iini, nrst eaiuraay oi eucn montn
t 2 o'clock d. m. All ii. A. K. members In

vtted to attend. The ladle of the Relief
Corps meet at same time in the adjoiningroom.

JOHN A. WILSON, Commander.
M. P. Isenbeuq, Adjutant..
Waucoma Lodge, No. 80, K. of P., meets In

their Castle Hull on every Tuesday night.
W. H. Bishop, C. C.

3. B. Hunt, K. of R. & S.
Riverside Lodge, No. 68, A O. U. W., meets

first and third Saturdays of each, month.
S. J. LAFRANCE, M. W.

J. V. Watt, Financier.
H. L. Howb, Recorder.
Idlevilde Lodge, No. 107, 1. O. O. F., meets

in fraternal nail every rnursaay nigm.
O. m. HAHTLKY, N G.

L. E. Morsb, Seo'y.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Wheat for sale at the box factory.
Bert Grab urn moved into his neat

new cottage Tuesday. ,

Crepe paper and Japanese napkins at
the lilacier fuarmai-y-.

Lou Morse Is authorized agent for all
newspapers ana periodicals.

You can't find a more handsome
present than a Japanese, Bee furniture
store.

Two smalt boats were picked up
Tuesday on the Washington side of the
Columbia, opposite V ten to.

Mrs. Bert Graham returned last week
from a ten-day- s' visit with relatives
and friends at Vancouver.

Call at the Racket Store and get
. khock down prices on all kinds of

cents, ladies and children's underwear.
Mrs. CradlehauKh moved from The

Dalles to Hood River last Saturday.
Rudy remains at The Dalles, attend
ing school. ,

All mrl,, o ivi tnfavaoia1 In mua

Clans will make his headquarters again
at M. ti. JNickelsen's, as usual.

The board of directors of the Valley
Improvement (Jo. yesterday let tne
contract to & Neff for build'
Miff tue bridge tor tue name across
Hood river.

Free .Xtnas Trees. Tr any persons
who may order nursery stock or me be- -

tore Uhnsimas i will give a good nr
Xmas tree, delivered at George P.
Crowell's. . H. C. Bateham.

The toll bridge washed out on the
East Fork by the late freshet in Hood
river has b"en found almost Intacta
quarter of a mile below, where it lodged
iu some drift. ;

Mr. Milton Wheeler and Miss Bertha
MarUley went to Portland Wednesday.

. lletr. J. Li. Hershner went down yes
terday. Allot which looks tike there
was going to be a wedding.

The weather for the past week has
been mild and quite springlike. The
chinook winds visited us Monday and
Tuesday and the snowisabout all gone.
Farmers have started to plow. -

8. E. Bartmess lately received a fine
line of new furniture. On a platform
In his store room is displayed a rie:it set
of furniture that would adorn a sitting
room. Call on Bartmess before con-

cluding your Christmas purchases.
Write to Davenport Bros.' Lumber

u). ior aenveieu prices on an Kiting oi
lumber, rough or dressed. They have a
large and good assortment of finishing
lumber on band, good and dry. Call
and get our cash prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

Man wants but little hero below
And wants that little long (6 ft..);T... ll n ...u... r. Ji.

.J'USb UU.ll Hllll lilts WlJttb JOU WUUly,
A nr! K1,tv tmiii frianHu il,i-i-

, (
II. C. Bateham,

yiuuuiuia nunicrv.t Mrs." R. S. Howell's goods have ar-
rived and she has opened a fine line of
ladies' hats and millinery goods in the
front room of the Langille house. Mrs.
Howell unfortunately lost a box of
goods in transit from San Francisco.

C. H. Stranahan lost 30 sacks of po-
tatoes that were stored in his barn du- -
the late cold snap. . Wm. Tillett lost
16. JJnderwood Bros, lost 200 boxes of
unrdt-M-i unit J. T. Miliar hud n. mirnripr
of .boxes of apples frozen.

Prof. Miller's subscription school
etttrted Monday with about 25 pupils.
Miss Grace Graham, who was to have
started the primary department, was
taken sick, threatened with pneumo-
nia, and ber school will not open now
till after the holidays.

A surprise party was given, at the
i e ,it r n : i a i - .1 1

resilience ui win. iiueix, vveunesiiHy
night of last week. There were 13

couples in attendance, and the dance
t was kept up till 4 o'clock next morn-

ing. ;A dance will be given at the same
place! next Friday evening, Dec. 18th.
- Jim Coventou was iu town during
the week. Jim lately received a pen-
sion for bis services in the Mexican
war. He was wounded and disabled
by a Mexican bullet and expects some

.. , .a i i i
uay to receive an invalid pension iroiu
the time he was wounded, nearly fifty
years ago.

Dr. Brosius was cidled to attend two
children of Mr. John Kelley, Monday,
wno are quire sick wicn pneumonia.
iuiss Agues jjukcs nas ueeu qune sick
with the same disease, but is much
better. Mr. Nelson Sears, who was in-

jured by a horse trampling him, is get-
ting along nicely.

A letter from Frank Miller, now re-

siding in Washington county, to his
T7 IT Cntra. lU.t ,lw. 1.,,.1S1WILICX, A' a 4.JL., DIRICO llini' HO lUlC VIM

u .mi I ) nonuorl ViuuntT .IixjL'iia ,.n iha furnioM0A.ti vauovu li Li. J .13.--1 n iv 1.111, iiai 1111 in
in bis neighborhood. The ground was
bare of snow when the weather was
coldest, and wheat was frozen out. Po-

tatoes undug were all frozen. Pank
lost about 75 bushels of potatoes that
were .undug.

W. J. Baker finished gathering his
apple crop during the past week. He
had just finished gaihering his apples
from the trees when the heavy rains

came, and there were 75 or 80
boxes of apples left under the trees on
the ground. Since the snow disap-
peared ho ha been picking up these
apple and finds the in all right- - They
are Yellow Newtowns.

If Hood Kiver folks want to cross or
take a boat ride, they must first signal
and then wait for a boat.

A pack of coyotes were heard bark-
ing and giggling over on Indian creek.
just above town, one night last week.
.Doubtless a thanksgiving reunion' was
iu progress.

Milton Odell killed a large brown
bear a few days ago, and almost the
same day the other boys in the camp
orougnt m two deer. All returned
home with meat enough for all winter.
and tiiey are now busy packing down
and curing it.

John Parker lost his large gray horse
last week, and as he had sent all his
other horses to Sherman county for tne
winter, tie is lett wltnout means ot
transportation.

M. A. Cook has sold his five acres to
Frank Blocher, who will build a house
iu the spring.

Li. JNerl will move out to his ranch as
soon as the house is finished.

Who says we have not got a lot of
good mechanics in this valley? The
number of new home-mad- e sleds and
sleighs that have appeared on our
streets during the past two weeks are a!
credit to their owners and prove that
necessity is the mother of invention..

"JJo you know! there are some folks
in the South so poor that they live en-
tirely on coffee grounds?" said the Ar--

kansawyer. "They must fare poorly."
said the Hood Riverite. "No; on the
contrary, they make a good living.
They call their grounds plantations."

un, well, tor that matter, there are
men here in Hood River growing fat
on nothing but strawberry and apple
grounds." Occasionai,.

East Side Items.
Neal creek is higher now than dur

ing the rains this fall.
This weather shows the defects in

our system of making roads, as the
roads are not thrown high enough in
the center to shed water. Conseauent- -
ly it runs down the center of the roads,
ijMiwiiH wieiu ttiiiiusi, iiupasHune.

Several deer have been killed this ;

winter uu iii iiuiei cast ui me. juuKtuu
place. , i

Mr. Myers of Port land has purchas
ed part of Mr. J. Lenz's place.

Mr. Fred Wriuht of Portland is
spending a few weeks iu Hood River.

Mrs. Harwood still : remains '

very
sick.

Mr. D. E. Scobee, in company with
his brothers Will and Luther, has pur
chased Mr. Alex. Johnson's place, and
win larm it tu is coming season.

Christmas Tree and Supper.
There will be an Xmas tree at Bel

mont M. E. church on Christmas
night. A very interesting programme
is being prepared for the occasion, and
a very enjoyable time Is expected. ; All
are cordially invited. Those wishing
to place presents on the tree tor friends
will bring or send same at - any time
during Christmas day. Doors open at
5 p. m., programme' commencing at
six. Alter the exercises are. over and
presents distributed, all will repair to
the residence of M. B. Potter, where
there will be a basket supper. Each
lady is expected to come prepared with
a pretty basket containing lunch for
two. The baskets will be sold at
auction by one of the finest auctioners
ou the Pacific coast. Everybody come
and have a grand good time.

'Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Congre

gational 'church will be held next
Wednesday, Dee 16th, at 1 o'clock

iu., in the church. .' There will be
election of officers for the church and
Sunday school, a financial statement
of the parsonage, constructed last fall,
win be submitted, and other impor-tant business matters will come up for
attention. The pastor and officials re-

quest a full attendance of the members
and friends of the church.

Ray's Sarsaparilla.
A highly concentrated extract of the best

vegetable Alteratives known to science, com-
bined with Iodide of Potassium. Prepared by
the most approved process from carefully se-
lected drugs. If cleanses the blood of all Im-

pure and poisonous mallei", and by enriching
and stimulating It, renovates and builds uo
the entire physical organism. Price $1. at the
Hood River Pharmacy.

Stanley's Celera- - Kola
Compound.

A restorative tonic and nervine. It oulets
the brain and nerves, restores vitality, renews
strength, cleanses and enriches the blood, reg-
ulates the liver, bowels.and kidneys. Price $1,
at the Hood River Pharmacy.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea,
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation-Ripan- s

Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

v WM. TILLETT, Proprietor.
Grower and dealer In choice Nursery stock.

He has the only stock of the.;

Yakima Apple,
The best of red apples, and as long a keeper as
the Yellow Newtown.

I have about 20,000 npple trees of the best va-
rieties growing In my nursery. All standard
varieties are grafted from the best stock In
Hood River. ' JelS.

Assessment No. 3.
Notice Is hereby given that the Hoard of

of the Valley Improvement Co. have
levied assessment No. It, being tU P'"r cent. it
the capital stock subscribed. 'I ho asKcsfiner t
is now due and payable at ttie jmst otl ce.
Also, tlie lew that, have not paid assessiiH ut
Jso. 2 are notillcd that the mine uuist paid
at once. Ij. E. IJiOllislC, '1 'rcimUM-r-

November 10, 183 L .:. 'V


